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1 Classify
. Film Festival Dat

The 1979 N.C. Film independent film makers,
Festival will be held May the Festival was last held in
4-5 in Raleigh, it has been 1977. All Festival activities
announced by Sara W. will b^ at the Museum and

Hodgkins, secretary of the at N.C. State University,
Department of Cultural Re- through whose cooperation
^nnrrpc Thp "* * " 1

«,,w * urn t ea- «-iit cvein is oeing protivalwill feature a .juried duced. The dates for the
competition for North Caro- 1979 Festival were chosen
fiha ftTm makers as well as to coincide with the Mulectures,workshops.-and_-a.seum.'.^ *1^ N-rr-ftr^r

5^p^1^Tr^i()h'^^v"li^welT^txnibition, a snow of worts
known film maker. by North Carolinians in
This is the fourth N.C. painting, sculpture, prints
Film Festival, and the first and crafts.
to be held under the spon- "In the past we have
sorship of the N.C; Mu- given financial aid to the
seum of Art, a section of Festival through the Arts
the Department of Cultural Councils" Mrs. Hodgkins

.Resources."Originally be- said, "but now we're very
gun in 1975 by a group of happy to be organizing the

.

Black S&L From Pa

. savings, accou
American Federal, in Greensboro, charged on moi

and Mutual, in Durham, are the other The incorpo:
two black operated S&Ls in the state. seeking to rais<
Both are mutuals. stock at $10 p<

' The proposed savings and loan would be required to
offer savings accounts and mortgage Cardinal has
loan services, according to the offering operations fror
circular being distributed to prospec- Division of th<

ttive stock buyers. Commerce and
Profits would he made by the insurance by

"spread'' between the interest paid on Savings Guarai

Ex-Army Sgt.
..^
She said no bar was shown from re-enlisting, White

on his records. However, had to receive a written
White might fall under an notification and that White

- Army regulation which pro- had to acknowledge in wfithibitsre-enlistment of for- ing receipt of the barr .

mer soldiers who served 17 "This situation has put
, years or more without ris- mr in an unbelievable flingbeyond the rank of staff ni,lciaj bind," said White

sergeant. as he noted the loss of his
The letter forwarded by $1,000 per month salary

I Rep. Neal from the Depart- an(^ gestured towards the
ment of the Army cited that van an(j car jn his driveway,

f regulation and said that "yhere are lots of medical
White had lost time be- jobs i cou|d do in civilian

| cause of being AWOL (ab^jjfg but they look at 'disitrWU/>«« 1

sa^ ^ac* give a frown and then they
lost no timerWhite said he sav .^u give ym a call
had never ^been AWOL. ^ack ' But they never do."
Maj. Jeff Cook, a Depart-
ment of the Army informa- The Chronicle made a
tion officer in Washington, request of the Adjutant
D.C., told the Chronicle General of the XVIII Airthatif White was barred borne Corps as to whether

/we've got it51
at the
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es Anno
event. There's a lot of.
vitality among the state's
fttm and video makers and
we want to encourage them
in the best ways we can."
The competition is open to

all North Carolina residents.There are eight
categories: documentary,
theatrical, experiemental,

imation, super-8, video,
and under eighteen years of
age. All entries will be
received at* the Musem,
April 2-13, 1979. There will
be an entry fee of $5 per
film.
Cash awards will be made

for a grand prize winner as

well as for the jurors'
.^ m

ge 1

tgage loans.
rators of the firm are

»$1.5 million by selling
;r share. Buyers would
buy at least ten shares,
applied for a license
n the Savings and Loan
e N.C. Department of
for approval for deposit
the North Carolina

tity Corporation.
/
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such a procedure had been
followed in the case of

White. Bill Stickland. Ft.
Bragg information specialist,said Tuesday that the
information could not be

released without White's
written permission under
the federal Privacy Act.
White has agreed to send in
such a statement.

Keith Snyder of the MilitaryLaw Project of the

Union in Washington D.CT
told the Chronicle that in.
debtedness is a reason that
can be given to barreenlistment.
Snyder said that White

has several options if he
feels a bar was unjustly
placed on him He can

appeal to the Board for the
Correction of Military Records,a lengthy process
that could take years, or he
can file suit under the
Privacy Act to remove "irrelevantor untimely" informationfrom his record.

f

Legals
Phone 7

unced
selections /from the eight
categories ^mentioned above.
Names of Festival jurors
and the featured speaker
will be announced soon,

according to Museum officials.Those interested in
being placed on the Festivvalmailing list should conMuseum

of Art, Departmentof Cultural Resources,Raleigh, NC 27611

Baying a New Car?

A new car broker only earns

money by saving you money.Interested? Call 7488ld3or write to P. 0. Box
904, Winston-Salem, N.C.
27101. -V-.

Candle Tea
The 50th annual Candle

Tea, sponsored byu Women'sFellowship of Home
Moravian Church, will open
here Thursday. November
30, .

,
The Tea is held in the
Brothers House, located on

Salem Square in Old Salem.
Approximately 14,000 vis- r

itors attend the Tea each

After singing Christmas
Carols to the accompanimentof the "historicTannenburg~organ,visitors to
the Tea will see heeswj**
candles made and trimmed,
Moravian sugar cake and

coffee will be served in the
kitchen. In the deep cellar
ofttie Brothers House, tKe"
Christmas putz (a German
word meaning decoration)
is on display. Built by
members of Home Church,
the putz depicts the nativity
scene and a miniature reproductionof the town of
Salem in the mid-1800's.
This annual event is made

possible through the efforts
of over 1,000 volunteers,
matiytsfwhom work ail yearonthe project. <
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I JARVIS BA1

33 M. Liberty St.
PHONE 724-9301
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Real Estate I
22-8624 or 723-9863 |

NTE From Page 1

"The teacher supply in North Carolina is being
reduced." *

At the state's present NTE minimum of 950. Dr. Tobias
estimated that over 65% of WSSU students taking the
test score a passing grade. If the minimum were raised,
that number would be reduced.
"Given our resources and our pool of .students, we do

fairly well," Dr. Tobias said. He suggested that there
are better ways of ensuring teacher quality than by
raising the test score. Strengthening basic skill

Dr. Tobias recommended a gradual upgrading of

requirements. "Qualitv cannot be legislated," he said.

Get fast starts
at a special _
low price! ^ I

REiNi
means_that AC- - f
Deico is making \ : ^._
to sell you a \ .

_

Delco Freedom ^ r __

Bakery at a special \J|\. ;/
J:,-

"

vTowprice.From now until £^7**
December-3-1.1978,-or -;-..=.;
as long as supplies last.
So come on in and get

a battery you can trust at
a price you won t believe.
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Installation Not Included

AUTO SUPPLY #5 EAST
NEW HWY. 311 AT JETWAY

SHOPPING CENTER 723-9288
O.S. AUTO SUPPLY

4326 N. LIBERTY ST.
WINSTON-SALEM 767-7300

PARKVIEW AUTO SUPPLY
IWINSTON POINT RD
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING
to all our

0j.<g f

Winston-Salem's

only Black-owned I ^s
' ^ Quality Carpeting |

j Thomas Trollinger Company I
manager J|

1 Stje Perfect |
fFURNITURE GALLERIES* INcl

University Plm Shopping.C«nt*r
(Nmt K-mart) 77M SUas Cr.k Pkwv. «xt. i

| Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 Sat. 9-1 ' I
| PHONE: 724-6911

CLOVERDALE FORD
js from only the best! When we see a good deal,
Du ll know a good deal when we see it. Everything
utifuily, safely, dependably.
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